
Geneva Rotary ClubGENEVA -- A �Dolly
and Me Tea Party,� a fund-raiser for the GenevaRotary
Club, will be held Sunday,
March 18from 3:30 p.m.
to 4:30 p.m., at the GenevaPublic Library. Registration
forms canbe picked up,
and the $10 registration feepaid, at the library, Sargent
Drilling, Jill�s Sweet Shop,
Cumberlands, or Farm Bu-reau Insurance in Geneva.



ESU4 servicesdiscussedatNC�sRotary
Kirt Manion
kmanion@ncnewspress.com

GreggRobke, administrator forESU4at Auburn, provided the program for theNebraska City Rotary over the noon
hour on Wednesday, Feb. 21, at theEa-
gles Club.Robke said he saw the Rotary programas an opportunity to explain the servic-es provided by ESU4 across a nine-dis-trict service area thatincludes the coun-ties of Otoe, Johnson,Nemaha, Pawneeand Richardson.Schools in the service area are Auburn,
Falls City, Falls City Sacred Heart, Hum-boldt-TRS, JohnsonBrock, JohnsonCounty Central, Lewiston, Nebraska City
Lourdes, Nebraska City, Palmyra-Bennet,
Pawnee City, Sterling and Syracuse-Dun-
bar-Avoca. ESU4 is also the operating or-
ganization behind the Nebraska Center
for the Education of Children WhoareBlind or Visually Impaired (NCECBVI)
in Nebraska City.

It all boils down to services for ESU4.

�What I am here for is just to talk aboutour services,�Robke said. �What we do iswe help schools.�We are not in competition with any
school district. We don�t try to over takethe school district.

�We try to work with the school districtto improve education for all students,�
said Robke. �Every student matters to us.�

And so does every district.Robke not-ed that whetherthe school is small orlarge,patrons canexpect to get the samelevel of support fromESU4.
Services provided by ESU4 include

the areas of health, technology, special ed-ucation and professional development.
Stacie Higgins, a member of the Ne-braska CityPublic School Boardof Ed-

ucation, was present at the meeting andvoiced her support for the work doneby
ESU4. Higgins specifically noted that theprofessional developmentprovidedatESU4 is top notch and a huge value to herdistrict�spatrons.

�We have a lot of experts at the ESU

who are within 50 miles of us,� she said.
�When you drive by the little building inAuburn and wonder what happens
there�it�s huge forwhat it does for a pub-
lic school.�Beginning with thearea of health,
Robke talkedabout what ESU4 does forstudents in its service area.Catrina Zentner and a staff of threetravel to schools in the service area to pro-
vide basic health checks for thekids.�Ifkids aren�t healthy, they can�t learn,�
said Robke.

The ESU4 team doesmore than just
identify problems though.Staff members
work torectify situations. Ifachild
needs glasses but the family can�t afford
them, theESU4 has partnerships withoptometrists and can meet that need.If a student has a hearing problem, thatcan be addressed too.JoelHalpine, ESU4�s audiologist, trav-els the area and does hearingasses-ments. If there is problem, a piece of tech-nology might be employed.
See ESU4,page 9
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Robke said he visitedaschool wherea student
with a hearing problem
had an earpiece that al-lowed him tohear the
teacher�s voice at an am-
plified level.Turning to special edu-cation,ESU4 works to
identifykids as earlyaspossible, even before theage of three, and then setsup a plan to meet their
needs. And the ESU4 willfollow that student all theway to age 21 if necessary.

Ellen Stokebrand,
ESU4�s expert in special
education, works with stu-
dents in theareas of psy-
chology and speech pathol-ogy. She also works to se-cure funding for special
education needs.While students in the

service area are getting
support, soare the teach-ers.Robke said the pro-
fessional development
team of Jennifer Madison,
Suzanne Whisler and BenHanika work with teachersto strengthen their class-room techniques.

�They doan outstanding
job of going to schools and
helping teachers improve
their instruction,� said
Robke.

Through what ESU4
calls a High Impact In-structionPartnership,
teachers work with the
ESU4 team to develop
goals for instruction andwork toward the goals
through whatRobke de-scribed as �deliberate dis-
cussions.�A lot ofthe professional
developmentactivities
happenright in the build-ing of a particular school.

But thosearen�t the only
education opportunities
for teachers.

Justrecently, theESU4hosted an Engaging Edu-cators Conference which
featured expert presenters
and staff fromthe Nebras-ka Department ofEduca-
tion.

Outside of teachers,
school counselors, princi-
pals and superintendentscan all have cooperative
meetings and talkaboutthe challenges and oppor-
tunities with which theyare faced.An example discussion
might be one involving
school safety.Robke saidexperts forESU4 can in-struct staffmembers ofa
school on techniques tokeep students safe.�What do you do when
there isa threat?,�Robkesaid. �And how do you deal
with that?�

Answering questions
and providing support
would not be possible
without the right techno-
logical and networking
support.

The ESU4 provides
technology trainings, tech-
nology supportand net-
work support.

Technology support for
each school goesall theway down to incorporating
technology to enhancean
individual student�s expe-
rience.Nebraska City�s 1-to-1
Chromebook program isa great example. NebraskaCity�s middle school be-gan a program back in2015 that provides each
student witha Chrome-book for class work.But
that opportunity doesn�tcome withoutpossible
complications.

Hanika, a tech expert



and member of the pro-
fessional development
team, will goout and workwith schools to incorporate
technology, like the
Chromebook, into theirevery daycurriculum.

With all of this action,
the ESU4 needsa great
structure. And it definite-ly has one with a 75-mem-
ber staff and a nine-mem-
ber board that functionsthe same way as any school
board with representation
from schools across theservice area. Robke said
the ESU4 board meetsonce per month.The ESU4 staff doesn�t
justsit in the office.Robke
said about 10of the 75 areoffice regulars, meaning
that the overwhelming
number of staff membersare out in the schools of theservice area.

�These people are out
and about every single day
doing stuff for districtsand
for students and, I truly be-lieve, making an impact.

What setsESU4 apart
from other educational
service unitsacross thestate of Nebraska?Without question, that
difference is NCECBVI.
Sally Schreiner of theNCECBVI, who intro-
ducedRobke�s program,
works with students, notjust in Nebraska City, butstatewide. Schreiner helps
to provide educational op-
portunities for some 800
students across thestate
and ESU4 has personnel
that travel the state tomake assesments of stu-

dents.That�s also while
running a residential pro-gram in Nebraska City.

�I think that�s very pow-
erful,� Robke said. �I thinkthat�s very unique to what
ESU4 does.�From all of its supportprograms to NCECBVI,
the ESU4 does a lot. And itwants to domore.

Robke said the biggest
emerging problem forschools these daysrevolves
around mental health. The
staff at ESU4 is hopeful
thatLB998 will be passed
by the Nebraska Legisla-
ture. If the measure doespass, a mental health care
provider would be placed
in every ESU in Nebraska.

�Is that enough? (It�s)
probably not, but at leastit�sa start,�Robke said.
�There are somany kidswho need that resource.�Behavioraland mental
health is currently being
addressed and supported
in the service area thanksto programs like NebraskaCity�s impact classrooms,
which provide education-al support for studentswith behavioral issues.

Robke said the ESU4sees the need for impact
classrooms and noted thatHumboldt-TRS also hassome space dedicated tothat effort with two impact
classrooms.

�We do collaborate,� said

Robke. �We do send kids
who are in the area to (Ne-
braska City Superintend-
ent) Dr. (Jeff) Edwards�program.

�Kids closer to Hum-boldt, we send there.�And weare full. We
have to denykids,� he said.Robke saidresources
don�t exist to provide for
the needs of every studentwitha behavioral prob-
lem, but attempts must bemade, Robke said. If not,
Robke said he fears that
there mightbe more inci-
dents like the shooting inFlorida.

To learn moreaboutESU4�s programs, visit
http://www.esu4.org

Gregg Robke of the Nebraska ESU4 describes the services provided by his or-
ganization duringa meeting of Rotary at the Eagles Club.
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CALENDAR
TODAY

Fremont rotary club, noon,Fremont
Golf club, N. Somers ave.



Community Calendar
28 February

6:30 a.m., Red Oak Opti-
mists meeting, Red Coach Inn
and Restaurant.

Noon: Lions Club meeting,
Pizza Ranch.

2 p.m., Bingo. Arlington
Place.

3-5:30 p.m., Christ's Cup-
board, Food Pantry and Cloth-
ing Cupboard, 604 4th St.

5-6 p.m., Overeaters
Anonymous, United Method-
ist Church, 200 Church St.,
Shenandoah. Contact Sara W.
at 712-215-1500.

5-7:30 p.m., Chicken and
biscuit dinner, Guss Maple
Grove United Methodist
Church. Free will donation.

1 March
8 am. -noon, Leadership

Red Oak.
8 a.m.-2 p.m., Bloodmo-

bile, Viking Center, 501 Elliott
St., Stanton

1 p.m., Bridge Club,
Arlington Place, 800 E. Ratliff
Rd.

4 p.m., Community Prayer
Time, Fountain Square Park.
Call Bonnie at 623-4759.

4-5:30 p.m., "Business
Ownership Routes to Entry
& Ethics," Omaha Public
Library, 5111 N. 90th St.

4:30-7 p.m., Montgomery
County Court of Honor soup
and pie supper, St. Marys
Catholic Church lunchroom,
1510 Highland Ave. Serving

chili and potato soup, pies
and cakes. Adults $8, children
4-12, $5. under 4 free.

5:30-7 p.m., Community
Soup Kitchen, Red Oak Pres-
byterian Church, 511 Cool-

baugh St.
7 p.m., Alcoholics Anony-

mous, Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, 1101 Summit St.

7:30 p.m., Gaelic Storm,
IWCC Arts Center. Call the
box office at (712) 388-7140
or 1-800-432-5852 ext. 7140
for ticket information.

2 March
9:30 a.m., Family Success

Network, ROCSD Admin
Office boardroom.

9:30-11 a.m., Friendship
Friday, Stanton Care Center.

10 a.m., Community Cof-
fee, Arlington Place.

10:15 a.m., Library story
time, "Dr. Seuss," Red Oak
Public Library, 400 N. 2nd St.

5-7 p.m., Lenten Fish Fry,
St. Marys Catholic Church
Hall, 1510 Highland Ave.

5:30 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous, Bethlehem
Lutheran Church, 1101 Sum-
mit St.

6:30 p.m., Narcotics Anon-
ymous, First Baptist Church,
403 N. 3rd St.

7 p.m., "Ferdinand," Red
Oak Grand Theatre.

3 March
8 a.m., Legislative Briefing,

Montgomery County History
Center.

8 a.m.-noon. Wash Assist,
Red Oak Washboard Laundro-
mat, 400 E. Washington Ave.

11 a.m.-3 p.m., Giant book
sale, First Christian Church,
Tabor.

Noon -3 p.m., Union Coun-

ty Genealogical Society First
Saturday genealogy work-
shop, "DNA Basics." Gibson
Memorial Library, 200 W.
Howard St., Creston.

7 p.m., "Ferdinand," Red
Oak Grand Theatre.

4 March
p .m , and 7 p.m., "Fer-

dinand," Red Oak Grand
Theatre.

5:30 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous, Bethlehem
Lutheran Church, 1101 Sum-
mit St.

5 March

11 a.m.-1 p.m., Pregnancy
Center of Southwest lowa,
open, 101 E. Reed St.

Noon, Kiwanis meeting,
Pizza Ranch.

2 p.m., Monday Club meet-
ing, First Christian Church,
1909 E. Summit St. Call

Jackie at 712-621-4663 if you
need a ride.

7 p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous, Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, 1101 Summit St.

6 March

Walk-in Clinic. Free testing
for STDs. Mills County Public
Health, 212 Independence St.,
Glenwood and Montgomery
County Public Health, 1109
Highland Ave., Red Oak. Call
712-328-4666 for more infor-
mation.

8:30 a.m., Montgomery
County Supervisors, Court-
house.

Noon, Rotary Club meet-

ing, Red Coach Inn and Res-
taurant.

Noon, Lenten Lunch,
Crossroads Community
Church. Free will offering
accepted.

Noon -5 p.m., Food Pantry,
First Baptist Church, 406 N.
3rd St., 712-621-1644.

5:30-8 p.m., Southwest
lowa Free Medical Clinic, 406
N. 3rd St.

5:30-8 p.m., Pregnancy
Center of Southwest lowa,
open, 101 E. Reed St.

5:30 p.m., Overeaters
Anonymous, Faith Community
Church, 2701 N. Bth St.

6-7 pm., Moms Off Meth
support group, Faith Commu-
nity Church, 2701 N. Bth St.

6:30 p.m., Early -Bird
Bingo, 7 p.m., Regular Bingo,
Red Oak Eagles, 200 E. Wash-
ington.

6:30 p.m., Celebrate
Recovery, Advent Christian
Church, 300 S. 2nd Ave., Vil-
lisca.

7 p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous, Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, 1101 Summit St.

7 p.m., Practical Farmers
webinar, "Planter Technol-
ogy for Cash Crops in Cover
Crops." Go to practicalfarm-
ers.org/farminars, click the
"Join In" button and sign in as
"Guest."

7 p.m., Financial Peace
University, Faith Community
Church, 2701 N. Bth St. Go to
flu.com/1053031 for informa-
tion or to register.
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